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License Issued A marriage ttcens?
was Issued at the county clerk's of-- !
ties yesterday to Raymond K. Moore MEDFORD YOUNG il Fan Fodder ILocal and Personal

Indoor shooting Is with the 32 calui-b- er

rifle. Iron sights, at 3 yards.
Anyone Interested Is Invited to at-

tend te meetings held every Wed-

nesday evening at 7:30 In the armory
basement.

s
BAKER Independent Meat Market

opened at 1933 Broadway.

RIFLE CLUB ELECTS

OFFICERS FOR YEAR

AT ANNUAL MEETING

ENTER DEMURRER

The Medford Rifle club held Its
annual business meeting at the arm-

ory Wednesday evening and officers
for the coming year weie elected as
follows: E. R. Pomeroy, president;
W. A. Cormfttiv. Mrmtnrv H IF Rln.
abaager. treasurer; Ivan Wnddell,
ion no oiuccr,

Membera and vUltnr nrMnnt
entertained with motion pictures of
the recent Ooud Rush celebration In
yreaa and speed boat race at Emi-
grant dam. The film was loaned to
the club throilch Lhn rvmrtMV nt Hnr.
aco Bromley, advertising manager of
nm i,BU(orniA uregon rower com-
pany.

Awarding of medals Issued by the
director of civilian marksmanship,
Washington. D. C, and discussion of
competitive shoots scheduled for the
coming Indoor season concluded the
business meeting.

Some very good scores were made
on the range and the new lightingeffect on the tageta was praised. All

SMisniiJiwiisav

ROXY
last Times Tonite Men Only

"OUB SCIIARI.ET DAUGHTERS
Bat "ItACINa YOIT1I"

Slim SummrrrlUe, Louise Fazenda
Also Ray Cook In Torcliy"

Inside Basehall and
Rudy Vallee Melodies

Continuous Shows Sat. 1:30 to 11

Miss Blgcs Visits Here Mti Dor-

othy Rlggs of Portland arrived sj

10 visit with Mrs. Weltsr

Dickey for tlms.

Mrs. Wolfe IU Mrs. O. J. Wolf Is

reported Tery Ul today at her home,
Boa North Orape street, with influ-
enza,

DelzeD In Medford T. W. Delnell

arrived from Klamath Fall the tlt
of the ween for several daya' business
Tlelt In thla city.

. Aihland VUltor Ralph Oorton.
commercial manager of radio station
KMED, apent yesterday In Aahland

Attending to business maters.

Here from Mt. Bebron Mr. and
Mrs. Tj. D. parsons of Mt. B.'bron.
Cel.. were In thla city yesterday with
their daughter, who underwent a

tonsil operation at the Sacred Heart

hospital.

Receive Permit Archie Flint
Mansfield of this city Thursday re-

ceived a permit from Sheriff Ralph
O. Jennlnga for carrying a concealed
weapon for protection. Ht la an In-

surance adjuster In thla olty.

Visits Here Miss Mary Slocum of
Los Angeles Is spending a few days in
Medford aa the guest of her sister,
Mrs. H. D Kern. Miss Slocum Is en
route home to spend the winter with
her mother at Heppner. Ore.

Funeral Today Mr. and Mrs. Ches-

ter Leonard are In Orland, Cal.,
where they were called by the death
of Mr. Leonard's father. Funeral
eervlces were conducted thla after-
noon.

Lodge Dance Tonight Announce-
ment was made today that the Poca-

hontas lodge dance will be held this
evening at the Redmen'e hall for the
Redmen and members of Pocahontas.
Dickey's orchestra wll furnish the
music.

Automobile Found The automo-
bile belonging to William Hamilton.
which was stolen from In front if
the Community hospital Thursday
evening, was found late last night an
the Cottage street bridge by the city
police.

Gibson Breaks Fence J. S. Gibson
of 1401 Tenth street, Los Angeles, yes-

terday afternoon crashed Into the
fence at the J. O. Love ranch this
aide of Central Point, when the spin
die broke on bis car. Olbson stopped
In Medford to file an accident report
with the city police.

Sues for Collection Dr. B. W.

Sleeter yesterday tiled In circuit couit
a suit against Osorge Frobrelch, the
Rlchfteld Oil company and Wm. C

McDuffle, receiver, for 531, the
amount of damages to Dr. 81eeter's
automobile, following a collision here
a few weeks ago.

Conference Here All members of

the American Legion are urged to

plan now to attend the district con
ference which will be held In Med-

ford next Thursday, December 15. A

large number of outside veterans will
be present from all parts of district
No. 4, which embraces the southern
Oregon territory. The day's program
will start with a business conference
In the afternoon, to be followed by a
special meeting and entertainment
In the evening.

Notice of a demurrer to a separate
and further reply to the plea for the
abatement tn the receivership suit of
the News Publishing company against
L. A. Banks and the Medford News
Publishing company, has been filed
In circuit court by Attorneys M.

and John Irwin of Klamath
Falls, counsel for the defendants.

The defenae claims there are no
grounds for denying the plea in
abatement, and that the paying of
the corporation tax after the filing
of the receivership suit does not re-

store the plaintiffs' corporate beliu.
The plaintiff hold that the failure
to pay the corporation tax la a legal
Infirmity that Is removed by tax pay
ments.

Judge Lewelling of the Linn county
circuit court, named Thursday by the
state supreme court to hear the ease,
when the defense filed affidavits f
prejudice against Judge James T.
Brand of Coos county, and Judge H.
D. Norton, la now expected to arrive
to hear the case at the opening if
court Monday. No definite time for
the case has been set.

Settlement of the second receiver-

ship move, in the same manner as the
first one, was reported as broached
by the defense. A defense attorney
informed county officials and friends
that 15000 was In a aafety deposit
box for payment on the approximate
$11,000 sought, with promissory notes
for th balance. No official public
aci,on cn ena n l D"n m
stltuted.

PORTLAND Mrs. Pesrl Bonnot
opened Pie Bhop at 2033 N. E. Broad-

way, corner of 30th avenue.

DELAKE H. Thorpe sold 82 acrea
land to Portland man who plans

of property.

rOO LATE 11) CLASSIFY

EXPERIENCED woman wants house-
work. Tel. 1399--

FOR SALT! OR TRADE Cafe,
owner. 302 So. Grape St.

WANTED Tq buy cook stove in good
condition. Must be cheap. Phone
1024 after 6 p. m.

AI.ATjPA HAY Baled or loose, de-

livered or In tho barn. Otto
Tel.

FOR SMjE: Ford Roadster, 192B mod-

el; A- -l shape. Inquire 109 E. 8th,

NICE modern furnished apartment,
With garage, at 413 N. Ivy.

WOMAN end girl want work of any
kind. 607 Mae St.

FOR RENT 4 -- room modern house.
8oe?lal rate to permanent renter
Write Box 467, Rt. 1, Medford.

ROOMS per week. 445 6. Front,

FOR SALE Victo circulating heater,
burns word or coal; good condition
Tel.

FOR SALE Chevrolet 38 coupe, $40.
Tel. 784.

'37 DODGE Roadster, good condition,
93S. & e Mr, Holden, Hotel Alien.
before Sunday.

HAVE ATTRACTIVE proposition for
man and wife. Good Income to
right party. Small amount of cap-
ital required. Address Box 0027,
Tribune.

37 TYPE FORD TRUCK Long W. B
Guaranteed. Priced to sell quick.
'31 Town Sedan, looka and runs
like new, at a bargain. 3B Ford
Sedan. 37 Die. Studebaker Sedan,

7 Chrysler d dan, and many more
priced to sell quick. Trad end
easy terms. GATES AUTO CO., Inc.

LARAMIE BASIN

I V VICTOR MLALENMSr
I 6RITA NllllN ALAN DINBHART (aVSSffiSl52sl

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

OUR GAfiG COMEDY

The Australian Rugby league
makes no distinction between
amateurs and professionals, the
paid and unpaid tearing around
together In perfect amity. "Our
motto." an official explained, "Is
more football and lesa hypocrisy."
. . . Lou Little, Columbia coach,
suggests only one more change In
the football rules. He would Uke
to see them permit passes any-
where behind the line of scrim-
mage.

Strangler Lewis, robust hero ef
some 2000 mat engagements, mar-
vels at the y bike riders.
"Boy," he exc!?med. "I wouldn't
take that kind of punishment for
all the money In the remaining
banks."

Frank Hlggtns, the A'a recruit
Inflelder, la trying to figure some
way to get in a little more base-
ball. After playing every training
game last spring, then 300 league
gsmes with Portland, he went
down to Texas and polished off
the season with the semi-pro-

R LIST

IS

LED BY NINTH GRADE

Second six weeks' honor roll of the
Medford Junior high school has been
Issued from the principal's office, '

with the majority of honor students
listed In the el. Tn from
that group are rated on the roll with
five from the two from the third
semester, and three from the first
semester.

The roll follows:

Buckley. Walter 8B-1-

Dallalre. John
Dickinson. John
Lowry, Phillip
Vllm, Betty

Ford. Doris . 3B-1-

Hostmark, Ben
Leslie, Rosalie B

Madsen, Alice
Moon, Nellie .

Olum, Eleanor .

Prince, Opal
Purdln. Betty .

Sturlln. Gladys .

Young, Robert . B

Cowden, Louisa .

Wilson, Billy . B

i.
Chaney, Rebecca .

Hodgklnr. Edith . 7B- -.

Thatcher, Jeanette .

SLIM SUMMERVILLE IN

RACING FILM TOMORROW
Slim Summervllle and Louise

are featured In the fast mov-

ing track picture, "Racing Youth," at
the Roxy theater tomorrow. The cast
also Includes Frank Albertson and
June Clyde.

"Our Scarlet Daughtere" will be
shown for the last times tonight to
men only.

HARRY MREYATSTUDIO

IN 'LAST OF MOHECIANS'
Harry Carey and Edwlna Booth,

stars of "Trader Horn," will be seen
together again for the third time In
"The Last of the Mohicans," the new
serial version of the James Fenlmore
Cooper classic, the first episode of
which will be shown at the Studio
theater for the first time locally.
Carey will be seen se Hawkeye and
Miss Booth as Alice In "The Last of
the Mohicans."

Special
Saturday and
MATINEE EVE.

REVIVAL SHOW

WHEELER
AND

W0OLSEY
in '

PEACH 0'RENO'
Attend Reamlar Mat. or
evening show and re-
main as guest.

B0SK0 CARTOON

COMING

4
TP"

Mats. Week Days
125 Balcony Seats 15
Lower noor .toe

and Lusenle A. Mote of Rogue River.
He listed bis occupation as a railroad
laborer, and she aa a housekeeper.
Moore's record showed that he was a
native of Kansas, and ahs of Minne-
sota. see

Foresters to Meet The Society of
American Foresters, composed of more
than 1600 technically trained forest-
ers and scientists, will hold Its 82nd
annual meeting In San Francisco De-

cember 12 to It. followed by two
daya of field trips from Los Angeles
Into the mountains of aoutbero Cali-

fornia, according to announcement
received at headquarters of Rogue
River national forest here.

From Portland With their ad-

dresses
til

listed as Portland, the follow-

ing were guests at hotels here over-

night: C. O. Boozier, R, F. Crake,
L. E. Tldball, Dr. and Mrs. T. Gay,
C. O. Gregory, Roy F. Bodell, Ira B.

Reynolds. R. C. Brayton. Mrs. Doris
W. Bailey. Ed Steffen. J. H. L. Par-

ker, Oral Faulkner, B. Pentecost, srtr.

and Mrs. R. N. Young. J. H. Lyon. L
E. Modesltt, Roy T. Wlldman. B. Rob
erts, J. O. Ellis and U E. Larson.

of
Guests In City From state points,

exclusive of Portland, the hotel regis-
ters oontalned the following names:
Earl L. McNutt, Jack McNutt. Fred
Lindsay. W. J. Mtshler, H. I. Ham
ilton and HJgh B. Esson of Eugene.
A. H. DeGrscn and S. F. Jones of
Roseburg, H. Andresen, George Fisher
and R, D. Davis of Klamath Palls,
Clarence Toung of Drew, Keith K
Ambrose of Gold Beach, H. W. Curtis,
W. W. Chadwlck and George Reyn-
olds, Jr.. of Salem.

Callfornlaus W. 0. Merrltt and B.

L. Lambe of Zureka were among the
residents from California stopping
here at the hotels. Others were L.

J. Fummector of Sacramento, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Plerson of Berkeley
Thomas M. Finney and Captain
Johnson of Hollywood, Ralph R.

Rathben of Oakland, J. T. Wood, Mr.
and Mra L. D. Howard, A. N. Young.
R. W. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. MO-

GUL Mrs. Mary O. Carlock, David
Sawyer and T. Yorcecbfof San Fran
cisco, t

SIGN FOR TIP
SAVES EFFORTS

Mr. Thief, there Is no money In
here tonight" is the sign appearing
today on the door of McCurdy- -
Danlels Insurance agency In the Med
ford National Bank building. The
explanation la: Wednesday night some
one tried to Jimmy the lock and
enter the McCurdy-Danie- office,
hoping to repeat. It Is thought, a
theft similar to that reported re
cently by the Holmes Insurance
agency.

The lock proved too difficult for
the thief, however, and the office was
not entered but the traces of his
attempt were left on the door.

"There wasn't any money In here
anyway, T. B. Daniels stated today.
"If we had any we would bank It
Immediately.

"He must have been a foolish thief
to expect to find money In an Insur-
ance office these days."

r

T

T

LONO) BEACH, Cal., Dec.
A coroner's Jury returned a verdict
today concluding that Captain Wal
ter WanderweU. slain adventurer,
"cam eto his death the night of De-

cember 5 from gunshot wounds In-

flicted by an unknown person on the
ship Carma, docked at Long Beach.
Prom the evidence produced, we find
the killing to have been with hom-
icidal Intent and we recommend fur-
ther Investigation."

Detective Lieutenant O. M. Wright
aald a murder complaint against Wa-
lter J. Guy, soldier of

and arrested aa a suspect, was
being prepared and would be filed to-

day. '

ALL 0F1895TRACK

TEAM STILL L

BERKELEY, CaWfAP) Athleutcs
may be hard on the heart, but It was
developed at a reunion of the Cali-
fornia track team of 1898 that all 11
members of that aggregation still are
living, 87 years after the first west-
ern invasion of the east.

The team of that year met five
eastern and middle-we- st institutions
In dual meets, with four victories and
a tie and won the western Intercolle-
giate at Chicago. The teams defeated
were Princeton, Union College, Chi-

cago and Illinois.

CHRISTMAS AT CRATER

IS

Christmas Issue of the American
7orostn, official publication of the
American Foresters' association, has
as Its cover design "Christmas t.t
Crater Lake," showing an attractive
now picture of Crater lake In black

md white, with an aluminum border.
Picture of the winter scene at the

lake will be viewed on the magazine.
published in Wash tagton. D. C, by
thousands of people, as the paper has
a nation-wid- e circulation.

TILLAMOOK Bids received for con.
structlon of Charles Kuntze's new

building, to be erected at corneT Third
street and Second Avenue B.

ONTARIO T. C. Connolly. Ban
Francis oo, submitted low bid of to,,
SOS for construction of controillnn
works on Tunnel No. 1 ol Owyhee
reclamation project.

SET RECORD FOR

Continued from Page One)

lng such Institutions of higher edu-

cation, 35 are away at universities v
colleges, 44 are going to normnl
aohoola, and 31 an attending tech
nical schools and business collegia.

Ail pupils must attend school un
they have graduated from the

eighth grade or until they reach the
recognized age for dropping out. In
Medford, of the 14 7 per o?nt who
are not in school, over 8 per cent
are graduates of the eighth grade,
and approximately 4 ur cent more
have graduated from tne high school.
Only 3 per cent have not graduated
from the eighth grade at least, and
are out of school, and only a third of
these are under the age limit, most

them being transients HTlng tn
camp grounds.

There are more married young peo-
ple than last year. In 1031-3- 2 there
were 05 married people on the census
rolls. Thla year there tre 71. Orir
half, 40, are 19 years of ae; 47 ire
18 years old end 14 are 17 years or
younger. Of this married group, ap-

proximately 17 per cent aro hlsh
school graduates. Of those married,
only five are boys.

FROZEN APPLES

BEST UNMOVED

Local residents who had apples
stored on their hsck porches or In
other rather exposed areas last night
are urged to use caution today In
caring lor them, and the best treat-
ment, according to a local trultman Is
"leave them alone If they are frozen."

By testing one of the apples It Is
easy to discover whether or not the
low mercury proved detrimental to
the fruit. If the apple Is hsrd and
minus Its natural flexibility to the
touch. It Is frozen and should not be
handled or moved. Apples, If handled
end moved while frozen, will turn
black and rot, it was stated. They
shou'd be left In the same location
until they thaw out with a change
of weather.

Brownsboro
BROWNSBORO. Dec. 8. (Snl.l -

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Rohrer entertained
with a turkey dinner December 5.
On account of sickness Mr. and Mrs.
O. R. Hansen and children were un-
able to attend, others of the family
who attended were Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Hansen and son Gerald and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Bloomlngcamp. Charles,
aertrude, Marjorle and Bernlece
Bloomlngcamp and Bill Arena of
Hornhrook, Cal. Mr. and Mrs. Bloom-
lngcamp and children and Mr. Arena
were ovomlght guests at tho Rohrer
home.

Mrs. Carl Stanley of Medford spent
several days at the Hayward home,
caring for the baby, who was taken
seriously Ul.

Many folks here have been 111 with
flu, among thitm Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Wright and children, G. A. Hansen.
Mildred and Bruce Hansen. Lowell
and Robert Tucker and Walter and
Glen Marshall.

Floyd Charley has gone to his Dead
Indian camp to ride for cattle.

Mrs. Mabel Brown shopped In Med-
ford Tuesday,

Special Communication of
Medford Lodge No. 103, A

F. & A. M., Friday. Dec. 9.
at 7:30 p. m. Work In E. A

degree. Visitors Invited.
By order of L. C. STEWART, W. M

GEO. ALDEN, Secretary.

Studio Theatre
Adults 15c; Kiddies 5o

Starts Tonite and Sat.

iHARRY

EDWINA BOOTH
HOBART BOSWORTH

WALTER MILLER aOI

srii

4
-- ."A.JtV.A,.

V S t

A Serial In 12 Chapters
Alo Hoot OltiMin In

"The Spirit of the West"

SLABS $1Per Tier
Too haul ttiem.

meopord rvrx CO.
1122 North Central

Miss Puhl III Miss Bibs publ of
S24 Apple street Is Ul todsy with an
acute case of lagrlpps.

None from Distance All guests t
the hotels In the city last night were
from cities In the Pacific coast states.

Insurance Man Here Ira Reynolds,
special agent for the Commercial
Union Inaurance company of London.
Is a business caller here today.

In San Francisco Curtis Darby la

spending several days this week In
San Francisco, attending to business
matters.

Mr. Bampson Bettor Friends of T
J. Hampson. who has been IU for some
time at the Sacred Heart hospital,
are glad to learn that he Is In a much
Improved condition.

Friday Shoppers Mr. and Mrs. otto
Caster of Phoemlz were shopping in
Medford this morning. Other callers
from the country are. Mr. and Mrs
J. J. Poole of Butts Falls.

-

Has Seven Cold Mrs. Frederick
Johnson, Jr.. was reported 111 today
at her home with a severe cold. A

number of persons are receiving treat-
ment for similar trouble and all wish-

ing for a change of weather.

Called to Medford Mrs. Helen Wi
ley returned to Medford on the Shasta
this morning from her home In Colo
rado, having been called here by the
Illness of her father, T. J. Hampson.
who Is a patient at the Sacred Heart
hospital.

Miss Applegate Improved Miss
Kathryn Applegste, student nurse at
the Sacred Heart hospital, who has
been 111 for the past several days, was

reported In an Improved condition
today and is being removed from the
hospital to her home on South Oak
dale for a short rest.

j

Business Callers Among visitors In
Medford today attending to business
matters are Mrs. J. W. Morrison of
King's highway, Wesley McDonough
of Sams Valley. Mr. and Mrs. O. C.

Maust of Phoenix, Arnold Bohnert of
Central Point, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

Langley of Jacksonville.

Bremerton Folk Mrs. A. D. Che- -
valla and son .Dick, and Mrs. P. D.

Daugherty of Bremerton, were guests
from Washington at the hotels here.
E. J. Banker, Mable Moore, Mr. 'and
Mrs. Paul Hobbes and Mr. and Mrs.

C. J. Duncan of Tacoma were regis
ters as well as Dale M. Anderson.
Jack Powelson, A. D. Falrbalm and
A. R. Barton..

Can Crash S. A. Mllhoan of this
city filed an accident report Thurs-
day noon at the city polio: station
as a result of a collision on the Pa-

cific highway yesterday with the auto-
mobile driven by C. A. Cerwlnskl of
San Francisco. Mr. Mllhoan's repo-- t
showed that Cerwlnskl's car was park-
ed on the pavement, and due to heavy
fog It was not yislble.

Paper Is Out An edition of the
"Eagle's QulU," school paper pub-
lished at Eagle Point high school, la

off the mimeograph, and carries
number of Interesting artldea con

cerning the school, the students and
the faculty. The paper la published
weekly by the Junior English class.
Doris Houston Is editor, Harold Green
business manager, and Maurice Jack
press superintendent.

7

a

KEATING George Farber to open
blacksmith shop and garage on com-

pletion of building.

1 ANY ANY I
IOC SEAT TIME IOC

Ends Today
"HOLD 'EM JAIL"

Saturday Only
TOM KEENE

In

"Renegades of the West"

Look! Boys and Girls

Bow and Arrow

FREE
Starting Tonite

at the

Studio Theatre
The set ts In 8 pieces. Come to the
show with your parents or with
Z paid adulti and 1 paid ch lids'
tlrkct. and get the tint piece.
Then repeat same for 4 more
times and set la youra.

--I

TONIGHT and

SAT.

"HOOK
AND LADDER"

MOVIETONE NEWS

SUNDAY

PEk

Ynui
LAUGHSl

I EVES., SUN. MATS. HOLIDAYS
I 126 Balcony Seats 20

Lower Floor -

4L

Entire Proceeds Oo To

Charity

Saturday
Night, Dec.10

at the

Elks' Temple

$1.00 Couple
For Elks and their

friends

KIDDIES A DIME

The Greatest Bargain
We Have Ever Offered I FREE! I

1 FIRST 50 CUSTOMERS
J Saturday morning from 9 to 12 o'clock making purchase J

of 25c or more, will reoeive free ...
1 BOX of 12XMASCARDS 1

V- t H,.': i?rt.

Give a Wurts Book Club Membership

$1.00 for 13 Months
Bad all the Intent books for an evera; of 2o a week. Beautiful
Xmas card to match membership card.

WAS OPEN RANGE

and il was always open
season for killing sheep-herde- rs

and their lagging
woolies that were death
to grassl .

mMW
"TARZAN" th wondy hors

BETWEEN
FIGHTING

MEM
RUTH HALL

Wurts Gifts 1
4S

g N. Central and Eaat Sixth

HOf010IOiOiO!OiO;OiO!OiO!0!OiO!0!OiO!OIOfl

Elks' Charity Dance

This Betty Crocker 13-E-
gg

Angel Food

which has teen advertised in the Post and over the

National Broadcasting System for

29c

This is the same cake yon have heard about made

from Betty Crocker's own prize recipe just as yon
would make it in your own home.

We are willing to wager that you can not find a bet-

ter angelfood anywhere. The General Mills Company
who, are sponsoring this cake suggest that we sell it
for 49c. To introduce this cake we are going to sell

it for 29c. A Seal Bargain if we ever saw one.

lllVV ( FBDDAY SATURDAY

feVX ADULTS gst

SEES

disAsaMaMlskiga.


